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Health Care Grant Opportunity
Provided by the James Franklin Warnell & Dorothy J. Warnell Fund

Health Care Grants support organizations providing direct health care assistance to
individuals. This program is exclusively for services in Sarasota County.

Funding requests for this grant program can range from $10,000 to $50,000. Partial
funding of requests may be awarded based on the quality and quantity of applications
received.

Applications will be reviewed by a committee including local healthcare experts.
Preference will be given to proposals that focus on:

Projects that increase access and use of health care services for vulnerable
populations, including but not limited to populations of color, immigrants, persons
with disabilities, and single mothers.

Projects that provide treatment for mental health needs, with a focus on mental
health for families and children
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Eligible organizations must have a profile in The Giving Partner that reflects an
Approved/Current status by the application deadline.

The application deadline is Friday, May 7 at 11:59 p.m.

Apply Now

Equity and Access Grant
Equity and Access Grants ($5,000 – $30,000) are designed to align with our commitment
to Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion. Priority will be given to proposals that
promote educational and health care equity to those populations who face systemic
barriers in our community.
 
Eligible organizations must have a profile in The Giving Partner that reflects an
Approved/Current status by the application deadline.

The application deadline is Thursday, April 1 at 11:59 p.m.

Apply Now

Additional Resources for Grantees
For those interested in applying for a grant opportunity but unsure where to begin, we
have compiled helpful resources to guide you along the application process:

Eligibility | Press Kit | Grant Reporting

Don't see a grant opportunity that matches your project? Fill out an  inquiry form and we
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will reach out if we have an available opportunity.

If you have questions, please review this page on our website or reach out to Angelica
Hull at ahull@cfsarasota.org

Regional Grant Opportunity:
Boca Cares Fund of Boca Royale Golf & County Club

The Boca Royale Golf & Country Club has an established grant program, Boca CARES
Fund, which supports nonprofits that offer food, shelter, health care, and social services to
children, families, seniors, and veterans in the greater Englewood community.

The Boca CARES Fund is currently accepting grant applications for the 2021 cycle. Use
the link below to download the application.

The application deadline is Friday, April 30 at 5:00 p.m.

View Application & Apply Now

Please contact Boca Cares at bocaroyalecares@gmail.com with questions
about this grant opportunity.

New Feature On The Giving Partner:
Printing Profiles With Ease

A new easy-to-use feature has arrived on
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The Giving Partner!

The "Print Profile" button can be found on
every profile page in The Giving Partner,
just below the Contact section. Simply click
the "Print Profile" button and the profile will
be formatted into a printer-friendly PDF.

The opportunities for this new feature are
endless:

Reviewing content for editing
Sharing with board members and/or
staff
Including in donor packets

Please contact our Nonprofit Services Team at nonprofits@cfsarasota.org with questions
about this new feature.

Adult Scholarship Opportunities:
Share With Your Students!

We know many of our nonprofit partners help students of all ages along their journey to
empowerment and fulfillment. That is why we are happy to announce that our Adult
Scholarship Application is now available via our website. Please feel free to share and
encourage students of 24 years of age or older to apply.
 
Something worth mentioning to all applicants: Completing one Adult Scholarship
application will allow our scholarship committee to consider them for 40+ different
scholarship opportunities.
 
To be eligible, applicants must be:
 

A resident of Sarasota, Manatee, DeSoto, or Charlotte counties

Pursuing or planning to pursue further education at an accredited university,
community college, technical school, or certification program
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An important update related to our Adult Scholarship Application this year:
 

We have transitioned our Adult Scholarship Application to a new system this year:
AIM powered by ISTS. Once students have created their accounts in the new
system (if they do not already have one), they will complete our Eligibility Form prior
to being routed to our Adult Scholarship Application. If prompted, the program key
for our Adult Scholarship is CFSarasota.

 
Please direct any questions regarding the online application system to ISTS:

Email: ContactUs@applyISTS.com
Phone: 855.670.ISTS (4787)

The application deadline is Friday, April 15 at 5:00 p.m.

Apply For An Adult Scholarship Opportunity

For questions about this opportunity, please contact our team at
scholarships@cfsarasota.org.

As the next round of stimulus checks are distributed across the country, we want to lift up
a way in which our houseless community members can also access their stimulus checks.

According to the IRS, people experiencing houselessness may be eligible for an Economic
Impact Payment, but they must register with the IRS by using the free Non-Filers: Enter
Payment Info Tool.

Below is a link to the IRS website with free online tools to file taxes for anyone with less
than $72,000 in income and instructions on how to access funds. Instructions are available
in both English and Spanish.

We encourage you to share these resources with your clients, friends, family, or neighbors
in need.

Access IRS Instructions & Resources

Nonprofit Job Bank
Whether you're seeking a new nonprofit position or you want to post an open position at
your organization, your local resource is the Association of Fundraising Professionals
Southwest Florida Chapter's Job Bank, supported by the Community Foundation of
Sarasota County.

Nonprofit Job Bank
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Missed an issue of Nonprofit News? Review Archived Issues.

Have a Story of Impact you'd like to share? Send Us Your Story.
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